
IT'S TIME TO BOOK
YOUR NAPLES MINI-VACATION!

Enjoy 2 nights of rest & relaxation 

on beautiful Vanderbilt Beach in Naples, Florida 

for our special, low price of

$220 per person.

Your Mini-Vacation includes:
Accomodations. Gulfside hotel accomodations for 2 nights,
checking in on any Sunday, Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday
(holidays and weekends excluded). (Bayside 2 Bdrm/2 Bath
Condominiums are available at a different rate.)

Breakfast. Continental breakfast served in the Turtle Club
Restaurant each morning. 

Lunch. Lunch voucher ($12) for lunch one day at your choice
of 7 local restaurants.* Enjoy an additional lunch voucher per
person at the Turtle Club.  

Dinner. Dinner voucher ($27) for dinner one evening (also
includes a complimentary well drink or glass of house wine).*
Enjoy 10% off your 2nd evening dinner at the Turtle Club (also
includes a complimentary well drink or glass of house wine).
Choose to use your dinner voucher at one of these popular
restaurants:

   - AZN (Asian Cuisine)
          - Deep Lagoon Seafood
          - D'Amico & Sons (Italian)
          - The Turtle Club (Steak/Seafood)
          - Naples Flatbread & Wine Bar (Casual Fare)
          - Buzz's Lighthouse Restaurant (Casual Fare)

Entertainment. Your attraction ticket entitles you to one of the
following:
           - Admission to the Holocaust Museum

   - Admission to the Naples Botanical Garden 
          - Sightseeing Trolley Tour of Naples ($5 boarding fee)
          - Pure Naples Boat Cruise ($5 boarding fee)**
          - Admission to Paragon Movie Theater
          - Admission to Naples Zoo ($5 admission fee & special

pass)
          - Admission to Edison Ford Winter Estates ($5

admission fee & special pass required)
          - One round of Miniature Golf at Congo River Mini Golf

This offer is based on double occupancy. Tax and tip and resort fee are extra and
are not included in the per person price. A gratuity of 18% may be added to all
meals. The type of accommodations is subject to availability, and weekends are
excluded. The offer is available from June 3rd until October 31, 2018, unless
canceled sooner by the Resort. The Resort has the right to modify this offer at any
time without notice. All other Resort policies and rules apply to this offer.
*An 18% gratuity may be added by dinner and lunch vendors.
** The boat cruise is weather and tides permitting. 

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU SOON!






